2019 FSR Student Scholarship Fundraiser and Golf Outing

June 25, 2019

The Ridge
17487 Robinson Rd
Marysville, OH 43040

10:30 AM meet for Rules of the Game
11:00 AM – Tee Time (Lunch provided on course)
4:00 PM – Social Hour (All activities at The Ridge)
5:00 PM – Dinner and Silent Auction

Golf Team Entry Fee = $240
Golf Individual Entry Fee = $70
Lunch Only = $10
Dinner Only = $15

(Lunch and Dinner are both included in the Golf Fees)
Prizes will be awarded at dinner along with other activities!

Golfers Names Please print!

1. ______________________________________
2. ______________________________________
3. ______________________________________
4. ______________________________________

If you cannot complete a foursome, the FSR office will help you make friends for the day!

Name of person completing this form: ______________________________________

Daytime phone number: ______________________________________

Make checks payable to: FSR/FO Alumni Society

Please return to: FSR/FO Alumni Society
135 State Route 38 NE
London, OH 43140
friesen.27@osu.edu

If you or your place of business have a door prize or silent auction item you would like to contribute, e-mail to let us know what you plan to bring!
friesen.27@osu.edu